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INTERVIEWWITH SYRIAN
PRESIDENT HAHIZAL-ASAD

[President
Asadwasinterviewed
byhisbiographer,
theBritish
author
andSyria
specialistPatrick
Seale,inLatakiaon27 April1993,thedaytheninth
round
ofpeacetalks
openedin Washington.
Thetextofthethree-and-a-haif
hourinterview
waspublished
on 10 Mayin al-Wasat inArabicandin MideastMirrorinEnglish,
andhighlights
weresummarized
byMr.Sealeina New YorkTimesop-eddated11May. Writing
in
hisownop-edinthesamepaperon19 May,Itamar
to
Rabinovich,
Israeliambassador
theUnited
StatesandIsrael'schief
negotiator
with
Syria,
calledthepublication
ofthese
"oneofthemostimportant
highlights
round
developments
ofthe[ninth]
oftheArabIsraeli
peacetalks.....
Because
thecriticaljuncture
ofthekeyroleofSyriaintheMiddle
Eastequation,
of
theSyrian-Israeli
peacetalks,andtherelatively
President
Asadrelimited
exposure
ceivesin theWestern
as printed
in
media,JPShas decidedtoprinttheinternew,
MideastMirror,initsentirety.]
The important
newsto comeoutof Da- Arabpartners-apokergamewhichis better
mascusis thatPresident
Hafizal-Asad,the knownas "thepeaceprocess."
rulerof Syriasince1970,is in goodhealth.
I mentionthesedetailsaboutPresident
Next6 October,
he will celebrate
his sixty- Asad'shealthfortworeasons:one internathird
birthday
and,from
toSyria.As thecenwhatI haveseenof tional,theotherinternal
him,I wouldjudgethathe has manymore tralplayerin theArabMiddleEast,Asad's
yearsofactivelifeahead.
Hisdisimportance.
healthis ofvastpolitical
Whenhe received
me(on 27 April)athis appearance
from
thescenewouldhavean imsummer
notjuston thepeacenegotiapalace at Latakia-a well-guarded,mediate
impact,
one-floor
residence,elegantyet of modest tions themselves,but indeed on every
proportions,
set a stone'sthrowfromthe politicalrelationship
in an area spanning
Mediterranean
in a largeterracedpark of fromIranandtheGulfto NorthAfrica.
flowers
andfruit
trees-hisstepwas firm,
in Syriaitself,the stateof
his
Meanwhile,
colorwasgoodandhiseyeas sharpandhu- Asad'shealthis thesubjectofintense
andfemorousas ever. He spokewithanimation veredspeculation
in politicaland diplomatic
a shortillness
and almostwithoutpause forsome three- circles.Eversincehe suffered
andotherobservers
and-a-half
hours.He seemedas alertand as lastDecember,
diplomats
incisive
as at anytimein thetwenty
yearsI in Damascushave been obsessedwiththe
haveknownhim.
subjectof who mightsucceed him and
of power will be
Far frombeingwornout by stressand whetherthe transition
hashisowntheanxiety,
hegivesevery
Everyone
orstormy.
impression
ofrelishing smooth
thegreatpokergamein whichhe is nowen- oryaboutwhichof themanybaronsof the
standsthe
gagedwithIsrael,theUnitedStatesand his regime,
bothcivilianandmilitary,
Journal
ofPalestine
StudiesXXII,no. 4 (Summer1993), pp. 111-121.
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bestchance.SomebelieveAsadis grooming at theirdisposal.The important
thingis to
his son Basil to takeover. Otherssuspect makesurethatthereis no contradiction
bethat,ifanything
weretohappentothepresi- tweenmilitary
andpoliticalaims. Otherwise
dent,his brother
Rifat,
nowbackin Damas- theremaybe a lossofperspective.
cusafter
hislongexile,wouldmakea bidfor
We nowassertthatouraimis peace,and
power,if he can firstsweepaside themen thatpeace mustbe comprehensive.
In the
whoopposedhimin thegreatsuccession
cri- past,we usedto insistthatpeaceshouldbe
sisof1984. Others
stillfearthatthegenerals, arrivedat through
conferan international
whosestrike
forces
underpin
theregime,
will ence. We didnotwanttheconference
tobe
fight
itout,bringing
thecountry
to ruin.
ifthatprecommittees,
dividedintobilateral
In viewofsuchwidespread
I cludedoverallcoordination
theArab
speculation,
between
was happyto notewhenI saw thepresident parties.In all thespeecheswe madeduring
thatthequestion
ofthesuccession
in Syriais visitspaidtous byforeign
andinour
leaders,
byno meansan immediate
one.
the
stressed
ownvisitsabroad,we invariably
In the important
interview
thatfollows, needforsucha peaceconference.
Buteven
President
Asad spellsoutpublicly,
I believe as we spoke,we wereutterly
convinced
that
in greater
detailthanhe has donebefore,
his Israeldidnotwantpeace.
visionofpeaceand his strategy
forattaining Patrick
Seale: Is thatstillyourviewtoday?
it. He explainshowhe has seizedtheinitiaPresident
Asad: Ifyouhad waited,I was
tivewithhis formula
of "fullpeace forfull aboutto answerthat.We now saythatwe
withdrawal"-amovewhichhe describes
as wantpeace and,in pointoffact,we do not
a greatleap forward.By puttingthe ball say anything
whichwe do not trulymean.
firmly
in Israel'scourt,Asad is challenging We do meanit. Suchbehaviormaysound
PrimeMinister
Yitzhak
Rabintodemonstratestrangein today'sworld,whereyou might
hisreadiness
forpeace.
and, a merehour
speakwitha top official
As willbe seen,Asad'stactics
areflexible later,hearhimdeclaretheveryoppositeof
enoughto keep Israel engaged,and the whathe had toldyou.
UnitedStatessatisfied,
withhintsofseparate,
Thesuspicions
we hadaboutIsrael-that
bilateralagreements,
still
whilehis commitmentitdoesnotwantpeace-thesesuspicions
toa comprehensive
settlement
is firm
one mightpointto the
enough stand.As evidence,
to reassurehis Arabpartners
at the first
and ensurea factthatthe Israelidelegations
solidArabfront.
did not
eightroundsof peace negotiations
takea singlestepforward.
TheBattlefor Peace
thereis a phenomenon
emergHowever,
Itis a tradition
inSyriaforthepresident
to inginIsraelwhichwe mayconsider
new,and
meetandpraywithleadingulemaat thetime whichwe havenoticed
inthepast
particularly
of Ramadan.This yearthe occasionwas twoyears.Thisis thatthetrend
ofopinionin
givenconsiderableprominence.A larger Israelin favor
Thispheofpeaceis growing.
number
ofulemathanusualwasassembled
to nomenonis bound to have an impacton
meetthepresident
andthefullprayer
session Israel'srulers.We did notnoticethistrend
wasfilmed
andshownon Syrian
TV-an in- in thepastbecause,ifthetrendexistedat all,
direct
reminder
tothepublicthatSyriais one itwas verylimited.Buttoday,
itseemstobe
of thefewcountries
of the regionnot dis- gainingstrength.
turbed
bythewaveofIslamicextremism.
inthe
arestillthere,
Ofcoursethefanatics
In theinterview,
thepresident
to religiousparties,for example,and even
referred
hismeeting
withtheulema,and thismaybe amongthe membersof the Laborpartyan appropriate
pointatwhichtobeginhisex- although,
ofcourse,notall ofthem.
position
ofhis strategy-and
ofhis philosodoubt
Atanyrate,thereis nottheslightest
phy-ofpeace:
thatwewantpeace. We wouldnototherwise
President
Asad: WhenI conferred
withthe havetalkedaboutpeace forthepasttwenty
ulemaduring
I expressed
Ramadan,
theview years.Nevertheless,
we willworkto secure
thatthebattlewe arenowwagingmayprove ourrights
andourgoals. Thepeacewe want
tobe moredifficult
thanthemilitary
battlewe mustbejust,itmustbe comprehensive,
andit
wagedin 1973or thewarofattrition
which mustbe basedon UN resolutions.
followedit.
yourpolicy
is 'fullpeace
Youhavesaidthat
In anyconflict,
in anystruggle,
thereis a
Does
this
remain
withdrawal."
yourposifor/ull
needfora variety
ofweapons,andnotjustfor
tanksand guns. In anysuchstruggle,
it is tion?
Yes!
onlynaturalthatthe warringpartieswill
use- either
orin part-every
Canyouspelloutsomeofthestepstowards
totally
weapon
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thisobjective?
Forexample,IsraelweretorecFromthebeginning,
we agreedthatpeace
ognizeSyrian
sovereignty
overthewholeofthe should be comprehensive.
Recently,we
Golan,whatwouldSyria
givein return?
thata comWould heardanewfromtheAmericans
youagreetoendthestateofwar?
and
prehensive
peace remainstheobjective,
WhenSyriaputforward
thenotionof"to- thatthe Israelisthemselves
have told the
talpeacefortotalwithdrawal"
itwas a great Americans
thattheytoofavora comprehenleap forward.
It was intended
to throwthe sivepeace,or at anyratearenotagainstit.
ballintotheIsraelicourt.We arewaiting
for
Rabinis not
Butitlooksas ifPrime
Minister
an answerfromtheIsraelis.Theball is now ready
Bank.A
forfull
withdrawalfrom
theWest
intheircourt,
buttheyhavenotyetanswered. senior
as saywasrecently
reported
Israeli
official
So, untiltheydo, anytalkof laterstepsis ing: "Syria
wonthebattle
butwe
forLebanon,
meaningless.
Atanyrate,thisis notone of are notprepared
to letthathappenagainwith
thecurrent
tasksof thepoliticalleadership. thePalestinians
andJordan."
Such matters
will have to be discussedat
Whatdidhe meanbythat?
otherlevels.I adviseyoutodiscussthequesHe seemedtobe suggesting
thatthecoming
tionwiththe Israelis.Put the questionto
battle
IsraelandSyriawasoverwhich
of
between
]
them![Laughter
andJordan
thetwowoulddrawthePalestinians
YoumeanthatI should
askthem
if wereyou intoitssphere
I haveheardsome
ofinfluence.
toagreetoendthestateofwar,they
would
give Israelis
propose
a trade:"IfwegivetheGolan
up thewhole
oftheGolan?
in
backtoAsadandifweaccept
primacy
Syria's
No! We proposed"fullwithdrawal
in ex- Lebanon,
wouldhegiveus a freehandon the
changeforfullpeace." Theyhavenotagreed WestBankandinJordan?"
tothis.Thatis whyitmakesno sensetoask
[Laughter]
Let'ssticktothepeaceprocess
hypothetical
questionsor raisepossibilities betweenIsraeland theArabs. We are diswhentheotherpartyhas notagreedto the cussing
theprocessinthelightoftheseparate
basic principle.If youand I werethebel- deliberations
whichthe UnitedStatesconligerents,
we couldeasilymoveon to subse- ductedwiththeArabsandwithIsrael.Itis in
quentquestions!
of peace thatwe remainwithin
theinterest
Youmentioned
thattherewerenewforces thisframework.
Themorewewidenthesubemerging
inIsrael...
Whatis
thecomplications.
ject,thegreater
Peopleusedto saythattheproblembe- important
is thatpeace shouldremainthe
tweenSyriaandIsraelwasoneofwhowould goal.
speakout firstforpeace. We have beaten
Would
youagreethatSyriaand Israelare
themtoit. We havegoneaheadofthem.We doomed
settletoremain
rivals,
evenifa peaceful
havespokenfirst.We presented
theidea. It mentis reached?
was notan ideacurrent
in thestreet,
butwe
Why?
putit forward.
We said thisis an equation
situation.
Becauseoftheir
They
geopolitical
withtwo parts-"fullpeace forfullwithdrawal."We are in favorof thisequation. are liketwokingson a chessboard.Between
thePalestinithemare three
pawns.Lebanon,
Butis Israelforit? Thatis thequestion.
all
Eachkingwantstocontrol
Aswehavespokenfirst,
thosepeoplewho ans,andJordan.
youagreethatthisstruggle
saythatit is a questionofwho speaksfirst thepawns.Would
thepeacenegotiations?
shouldknowbetter.Theyshouldbe better underlies
As I havesaid,in Israelitselfthereis a
informed.
Or do theyperhapswantto make
in favorofpeace,whichdecurrent
foolsoftheArabs?In anycase,theyaremis- growing
mands peace. People who expresssuch
taken.
in numberviews-and theyare growing
WhenIsraelistalkaboutpeace withSyria, wantpeacebetweenIsraeland theArabnawill tion.Whatever
theyoften
say theywanta peace "which
say,thewhole
anyonemight
standonitsowntwo
feet." I suspect
they
really worldknowsthattheArabnationlivesinthis
meanaform
seem region.No one,in theEastorWest,can igofseparate
peace. Thatwould
tobe whatthey
mean.
theArabs
noretheArabnation,eventhough
Thepeaceprocess,
as a whole,was based maydiffer
and mayeven,
amongthemselves
on thenecessity
offinding
a comprehensiveon occasion,fighteach other.In the end,
solution.Itis therein thedocuments.
So, if theywillstandtogether.
theyhaveanynotionof a separatepeace,it
Thishas nothing
to do withthepresent
wouldruncontrary
totheground
ruleson the collection
of statesand rulers.It represents
basis of which the peace process was thefeelings
of thepeople. Thoseweremy
launched
in thefirst
place.
ownfeelings
whenI was a child. I did not
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acquirethemfrom
outside.Theyweremyin- of our tradeunionsand popularorganizanerfeelings.
WhenI readoftheheroicdeeds tions.
I usedtofeeldrunk
ofAntar,
withexcitement Whathelpsin thisrespectis that,what
aboutthepeaceproI hadtouched
although
neither
araknorwine. we sayin ourcontacts
I was excitedbyourglorious
past.
cess,we also say to our own people. The
I am notdescribing
thestartofthe
fanatical
from
nationalism. viewswe haveexpressed
Whenyoubelongtoa nation,
youbelongtoit processafter
discussed
theGulfwarwerefirst
withyourmind,yoursoul,yourconscience, insidetheNationalProgressive
Frontand in
youremotions.The senseof belonging
in- thepopularorganizations.
Whatwe arenow
creasesas thegenerations
nowalivewakeup doingis theoutcomeofthesedeliberations.
to theirpastundercolonialrule,whenthey
ofall
Thisis notto saythat100 percent
werepoor,backward
andfragmented.
Sucha Syrianssharethe same uniform
opinions.
situation
stirsinnerfeelings,
whosaythe
excitesthecon- Therearepeoplein ourcountry
science.Everyone
wantsto surmount
obsta- Israelisdo notwantpeaceandthatwe should
clesthatstandinthewayofone'saspirations, not,therefore,
overit.
wasteso mucheffort
ofone'sdignity
themthatthenegotiations
Theymaintain
and,in due course,ofone's
as well.
interests
selvesrepresent
a gainforIsraelanda lossfor
theArabs. Thousandsof peoplehold such
Justas you say thereis a movementfor
peace
hundredsof
in Israel,is therea movement
forpeace in Syria? views,tens or perhapseven
thousands.Butthishas not led to serious
Is publicopinionhereready?
Because,in
we do in Syriais well-known splitsorfeudsinsideourcountry.
Everything
of
no
differences
of
one perapproach,
spite
to ourpeople. Ourpolicyconcerning
peace
our
wantsto forfeit
was notdecidedbya singlemanor a single sonbelievesthatanother
institution.
It was discussedyearbyyearby nationalrights.No such accusationsare
childrenat schooland by our partiesand made.
oran Arabnastateinstitutions.
Ifyouwantto be sureof
Isn'titd!fficult
fora Ba'thist
toaccept
inthisregion?
this,talkto anyone.
Israel's
presence
tionalist
Ourcomplaint
ofthePLO,
Eversincetheestablishment
againsttheWestis thatit
acneverseemstoseektheviewsofourordinary thePLO asserted
andtheArabseventually
of
people. It seeksoutjustone manto talkto ceptedthatthePLO wastherepresentative
himaboutwhatit wantsto hear[Laughter].thePalestinian
Arabpeople.ManyArabsdifRepresentatives
of theWesternmediacome feredwiththe PLO-and thiswas reciprorehere simplyto findconfirmation
of their cated-but most of these differences
ideas. This is myexperience mained withinthe bounds of brotherly
preconceived
bothwithWestern
therewerecertain
andwithjour- sympathy.
On thissubject,
politicians
nalists.Theycomewithimagesof Syriain basic thingsto whichwe werecommitted.
theirheadsand, as I've said,theylook for So,whenthePLO saidthatitwantedtoreach
ressomeindividual
to confirm
theirprejudices. a settlement
on thebasisofinternational
thisviewwas sharedbyotherArab
So faras I know,we haveneverprevented olutions,
toSyria.Ofcoursesomehave countries.This impliedthe adoptionof a
anyonecoming
a grudge
againstus. Theycomeheretoserve newpositionwhichwas thatPalestineconourenemies.We arenottalking
aboutthem. tainedbothArabsand Israelis.
We aretalking
ofpeoplewhoreallywantto
So there
wasanacceptance
ofIsrael's
placein
knowthetruth.Butthisis thewaytheygo theregion?
abouttheirwork.Theydon'taddressthemI am speaking
abouthowthePalestinians
selvesto themassesofthepeopleand their see things.And,ofcourse,Egyptalso. Acleaderships.
Theydon'tevenseekto consult ceptingthe UN resolutions
meansthatthe
our politicalparties.The West talksa lot Arabshaveagreed,
thatboththeIsde facto,
aboutparties,but whenit wantsto know raelisandtheArabshavetheir
placein Paleswhatis happening
in Syria,itdoesnotgo to tine.
ourparties.
toyoubecauseIsraelis
I putthesequestions
Ifyouconsultourpartiesin Syria-and
doesn't
President
Asadmakea
say,"Why
thereare sevenof them-youwillfindthat often
forpeace? Whydoeshe notmakea
movements.
There gesture
theyarelong-established
which
willhelpRabinwinoverIsraeli
butifyouwere statement
aredifferences
between
them,
areaskinfavorofpeace?"They
to consultthemabouttheirattitude
to the publicopinion
Mr.President,
something
public.Perhaps,
peaceprocessyouwouldfindthemexpres- ingfor
now!
singthesameideas,whichtheywoulddefend youhavegivenusonegesture
] When we speak about the
[Laughter
withthesamespirit.Thesamewouldbe true
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peace process,no one has offered
anything vious administration.
forthisprocessexceptSyria.TheSyrian
deleDo youbelieve
thatyouhavemadea good
gationat thetalkswas theonlyone thattook startwiththeClinton
administration?
an initiative.
Israeloffered
nothing.In addiWe are forthepeace process.And certiontotheverbalexchanges,
weputforward
a tainlythisis goingwellwiththeClintonaddocument.
TheAmericans
described
ourini- ministration.
peaceis
But,as is wellknown,
tiative
as "historic."
Thatwas theopinionof notan Arabinterest
alone. Itis,ofcourse,an
[former
secretary
ofstate]JamesBakerandof Arabinterest,
interbutitis alsoan American
LawrenceEagleburger,
who succeededhim est,as it is in theinterest
ofmanycountries
fora briefperiod.
havenever
aroundtheworld.TheAmericans
Youmayrecallthat,before
that,Israelre- suggested
thatthepeace processwas notin
jectedtheAmerican
peace proposals.[For- theirinterest.Quitethecontrary,
theyhave
merprimeminister
Yitzhak]Shamirwrotea oftenassuredus in thepastthattheirinterest
letter
to theAmericans
to thiseffect.
Butwe layin peacein thisregion.
acceptedthe American
proposals.Had we
withthe
To sumup,we feelcomfortable
notdoneso,therewouldhavebeenno peace present
a senseof
becausewedetect
situation,
process.
seriousness
inwhatwehaveseenso farofthe
Nowwe speakabout"fullpeace forfull Clintonadministration.
withdrawal."
WhathavetheIsraelisoffered
relations
CouldI return
toyour
fora moment
in return?
Theyhavedonenothing.The IsthePLO. YouusedtosaythatthePalestine
raelidelegations
satwiththeArabdelegations with
a
andnotsimply
wasanArabproblem,
and refuised
to discussanyofthesubstantiveproblem
alThatiswhyyou
forthePalestinians.
issueson thetable. Insteadtheywouldsay, problem
as "an inforexample,"Whatis the explanation
of waysopposedwhatwas described
Palestinian
decision."
such-and-such
a statement
made on such- dependent
would
youbepreIn today's
circumstances,
and-such
a date?"or,"AnArabradiostation
havesome
thatthePalestinians
has broadcast
such-and-such
a commentary.paredtoconcede
as theyplease?
Whatdo theymeanbyit?" Andso forth.It independent
rightto negotiate
getthebest
youagreethattheyshould
was clearto theArabside thattheIsraelis Would
canfromtheIsraelis?
they
wantedto procrastinate
and avoid dealing terms
to
In anything
thatdoesnotruncontrary
withtherealissues.
Atanyrate,oncetheShamirgovernmentArabrights.We viewthePLO likeanyother
felltheIsraelisthemselves
admitted
whatthey powerthatexistsin thisarea. Ifwe findthat
we will
Arabrights,
hadbeendoing.Shamir
saidthathe planned an Arabpowerforfeits
to wastetimeforten years. No doubthe opposeit. Thishas longbeen Syria'stradimeantthat,after
a decade,peoplehavecome tionalposition.We believetherewillbe no
ofArabrights
so longas theArabs
to accepthis sloganof "peace-for-peace."forfeiture
theirstrategies.
and coordinate
The Israelisadmitted
thatthiswas whatthey cooperate
wanted.
Oneoftheconcessions
youmadeat Madrid
We willsee whatthecurrent
roundpro- was to agreethattherewouldbe noformal
is in linkage
duces,nowthattheRabingovernment
tracksthevarious
negotiating
between
power.We mustwaitandsee. Fortheir
part, between
and
IsraelandSyria,
Lebanon,
Jordan,
theAmericans
are expectant
and optimistic.thePalestinians.
there
is
Butyouaresuggesting
It seemsthattheIsraelisaregetting
serious. an informal
linkage.
TheAmericans
themselves
aregetting
serious
No,thelinkageis formal.Justa fewdays
andtheyreport
thattheIsraelisaretoo.
in Damascus.[President
agowe weremeeting
withYasir
to themeetings
Yousaidthatyouhadreceived
newpledges Asadwas refering
SuchmeetandArabforeign
ministers.]
Arafat
fromthe Clintonadministration
reaffirming
sometoSecurity
America's
commitment
Council
Reso- ingsbetweenus takeplace regularly,
to theneed
timeson a dailybasis,according
lution
242. Canyouconfirm
that?
findnecessary.
The Clintonadministration
has declared and towhatthedelegations
thatit is committed
to resolutions
242 and
takes
So that,inyourviw,is where
linkage
338 and to theprinciple
of land-for-peace.place?
Thismeansthatitis committed
totheAmerito the conNo one suggested
anything
caninitiative
andto theletters,
theas- trary.
itself,
A fewmoments
the
agoyoumentioned
surances
ofinvitation
on which expression,
andtheletter
a peace"whichstandson itsown
basisthepeaceprocesswas launchedin Ma- twofeet."Ofcourseitmuststandon itsfeet.
drid.In otherwords,theyarecommitted
to It cannotstandon its head! [Laughter]
Of
thesamethings
thatprevailed
underthepre- course,bilateralagreements
will standon
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theirown feet. This does not negatethe Israelis notoffering
autonomy
to Syriaor to
existenceof the Arab nation! [Laughter]SouthLebanon![Laughter]
Thereis no contradiction
here. When the
So there
isa discrepancy
between
thetimetaArabdelegations
negotiate
overparticular
is- blesofthevarious
tracks?
sues or local problems,
each willeventually Yes,buteventhiswillbe agreeduponbereach a bilateralagreement
with Israel- tweentheArabsthemselves.
Whatis imporwhen,thatis, we eventually
reacha peace tantis thatwe mustbe absolutely
that
certain
agreement.In the end, therewill be a thewholeprocessaimsat achieving
a comnumber
ofbilateral
agreements.
Butthiswill prehensive
peace.
notaffect
thetraditional
heritage
of all the
at
So
are
thatthetracks
canmove
saying
you
partiesconcerned.
speeds?
Therearecountries
witha particular
con- different
ofonlymiPerhaps.Butthisis a matter
stitutional
character.Thereare subjectsof
Consider,
forexamimportance.
specialinterest
to each government.
Butno nortactical
in Washaretalking
Arabcountry
has theright
to infringe
on the ple,thatthedelegations
interests
ofanyother.On thispoint,thereis ington. At one time,theysaid that the
Palestinian
trackwas movingrapidlyahead.
no misunderstanding
amongtheArabs.
us? On theconTake theexampleof thedisengagementShouldthathavebothered
iftheymovequickly
Itis inourinterest
agreements
[negotiated
afterthe 1973 war]. trary.
Egyptmadesuchan agreement,
andlaterwe ahead. Lateron, it was said thattheSyrian
swiftly.
The factis that
didso too. We didnotliketheEgypt
agree- trackwas advancing
in separate
mentbecauseitwas reachedunderthepres- with delegationsnegotiating
to have 100 percent
sureofwar,andourtwoagreements
werenot rooms,it is impossible
oftheactualwordsused,espeexactly
symmetrical.
Theywerenotreplicas coordination
focuseson itsown
ciallyas each delegation
ofeachother.
localissues.So thereareboundtobe differYouaresaying
thatthisiswhatcouldhappen ences.
inthepeaceprocess?
thetactical
youhavemenBeyond
diferences
Not necessarily.I was speakingabout the
a pointofsubisthere
not,Mr.President,
disengagement
offorces.Thatwas somesort tioned,
and
an agreement
first,
oftruce.Nowwe aretalking
aboutpeace. If stance?IfSyriareaches
willtheIsraelis
not
theequation,
thatpeacemustbe com- is removedfrom
everyone
recognizes
findit easierto dealwiththePalestinians
prehensive,
thebasicrulesin each case will then
Itseemstomethatthatis
Jordan?
be similar-andyet,as I havesaid,thiswill andevenwith
Thatis whattheymeanwhen
be leftto eachcountry
to applyindividually,Israelistrategy.
talkofa peace"which
willstandonitsown
to Syria,Lebanon,Jordanand to thePales- they
feet." TheymeanpeacewithSyriawithno
tinians.We all entered
thepeaceprocesson two
linksto othertracks.I am sonytopressthis
thebasisof242 and338.
istalking
about.
everyone
butitisa subject
Theresolutions
applytoall,butthemode point,
No problem.
of workmaybe different.
Andthisapplies
to thePLO. The agreement
particularly
they
will
AtwhatstageofthePalestinian
process
arenegotiating
is aimedat establishing
a re- youagreetosign?
gimeofautonomy
as a first
step. In prelimisigna peace
SupposethatthePalestinians
narytalkswiththeAmericans,
theyagreedto agreement
tomorrow.
Does thatmeanthatall
a first
fortheWestBank strings
phaseofautonomy
arecutbetweenus and thePalestiniand Gaza,beforemovingon to determiningans? If Lebanonmakespeace tomorrowthefinalstatusof theseterritories
withina and I would like thatto happen-does it
maximum
periodoffiveyears.
meanthatwewillbe cutoffandthatLebanon
to Syria?
Areyou sayingthatSyriamight
reachan willno longerbe ofanybenefit
withIsraelbefore
thefinalstatusof
agreement
strike.
It depends
onwhatdealtheLebanese
theWestBankandGaza is determined?
likethe17May1983accord
Itheysigna treaty
The Arabsacceptedthattheremustfirst
be an agreement
on Palestinian
autonomyThenwe willmakewaron them![Laughbutthatthisfirst
stagemustbe linkedto the ter]I saidthatno one mustharmtheother.
oftheoccupiedterritories
finalstatus
andthat
So thatisyourbasicprinciple?
whichis implemented
mustfall
everything
againstthe17 MayacWhydidwe fight
withinthe framework
of Security
Council
cord?WhenLebanonconcludedthatagreeResolution
242.
itharmed
itself.TheLebanesenegotiaNeedlessto say,othercountries
do not ment,
have to pass throughan autonomy
stage. torsharmedLebanon.It is ourview-and it
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is something
in theArabarena,everyhistoryhas taughtus-that In thecaseofforces
whenLebanonis harmed,we are harmed one is working
his landalthough
to liberate
I see no
usedmaybe different.
also. Whena country
harmsanother
country, themethods
on marourresources
itharmsitself.
in wasting
justification
whichhave
MayI summanrze
yourposition,
Mr.Presi- ginalproblemsor on problems
whether
in Syriaorin the
priority,
toseeifI understand
dent,
itproperly?
Youare no present
between
thatthetracks
canproceedat diferent Arabworldas a whole.Coexistence
saying
differences.
of
such
possible
in
spite
forces
is
speeds.Thatindividual
bilateral
agreements
can
is talkingaboutIslamic
be reached,
so longas there
is noharmtoArab
YourExcellency
andso longas thefinalaimis a com- forces
interests,
andnationalistforces?
settlement.
prehensive
Amongotherthings.
No, I am not sayingthat. Different Doyouseea
between
forinstance,
difference,
speeds,yes. As fortherest,we willsee later. organizations
likeHizballahand Hamaswhich
We willhavetoseewhether
ornotthediffer- arefighting occupation,
andorganizations
foreign
ent speedslead to agreements
at differentlikeEgypt's
Jama'atal-IslamiyaandAlgeria's
pointsin time.Whenwe reachthisstage,we FIS which
inowngovernment
their
arefighting
will considerwhether
some of the partici- sidetheir
owncountry?
and
pantsshouldsignbilateralagreements
Ofcourse.Hamasandothersarefighting
whether
or notthesewillservethecollective againstoccupationand colonization.They
interest
ofeveryone.
Willit servethepeace arefighting
to defendtheirownhomes.The
that othersarefighting
processornot?Willtherebe guarantees
forothercauses.
the otherswill also reachthe same goal?
diofyour
Thisisoneofthestriking
features
willalsobe takenintoconsiderOtherfactors
ongoodterms
youareatpresent
plomacy-that
ation.
everybody!
practically
We willmakeourdecisionon thebasisof with
Bythebless[Laughter]
Al-Hamdulillah!
the negotiations
and deliberations
as they
proceed.I havespokenonlyaboutthespeeds ingofGod!
I meanLebanon
is quiet;Iraqis weak;Egypt
ofthedifferent
tracks.Onlythat.
grateful
SaudiArabiaandtheGulfare
isffiendly;
Butnosigning?
foryour
standintheGulfwar,Iranisyourally.
We will discussit in time.The process EventheWestern
toyou
arenotso hostile
powers
has notyetmovedbeyondthestarting
point, and theyrecognize
Synia'scentralrolein the
and youare enquiring
abouttheend of the peaceprocess.It seemsthatinsideSyriayour
process!
is at an all-time
high! [Laughter]
popularity
I remember
YourExcellency
strong
position.
saying
somethingYouseemtobe ina very
similar
aboutPresident
Sadat-thathe
positionis notmypriBeingin a strong
[Anwar]
whenhe shouldhave maryaim. Myaimis thatI shouldbe ableto
beganthe negotiation
and
thathe hadreversed
orderof servethepeopleofwhomI am a citizen,
ended,
theproper
things.
thenationto whichI belong,by doingmy
Thatis right.
duty.Atthesametime,we in Syriado not
towards
thosewhowish
ourfeelings
Can I askyou,Mr. President,
a question disguise
about
theIslamic
with
movement?to destroyArabvalues,or speak softlyof
yourrelations
What
isextraordinary
about
yourposition
is that them.Nordo we bendbeforethoseforeign
towards
terms
youareonfriendly
withHamas,butyou powerswhichadopta biasedattitude
alsoreceive
Mr.YasirArafat
inDamascus.You theArabs.
Thisapart,we wantto liveas a nationin
areclosetoIran,Sudan,andHizballah,
butyou
the
midstofthismodemworld.We wantto
arealsofiiendly
andAlgeria
whoare
with
Egypt
withothers,
to servemutualintercooperate
at home.
bothstruggling
withIslamic
extremists
I admire
yourdiplomatic
skill,buthowdoyou ests-our own and thoseof others.Each
shouldrespectthewill and theopinionsof
thecontradiction?
explain
ofeveryone
shouldbe
andthedignity
Thereis no contradiction.
Thereis noth- others,
of
in
the
interests
andwe
everyone,
protected
aboutit. Therearedifferent
forces
ingstrange
and shouldalwaysseekto resolveourdifferences
atwork,
eachwithitsownviewofthings,
law andconvenorlesserextent
from
the on thebasisofinternational
toa greater
differing
or tions. Thus we striveto achievea lasting
others.Attimes,commondenominators,
inin theworld,ourregion
allow peaceeverywhere
at leastan absenceof contradiction,
tocoexistwitheachother.Rela- cluded.
suchforces
It is often
is peris possaidthatYourExcellency
andcooperation
tionscanbe friendly,
in common. hapstheonemanwhich
canbning
peacetothis
sible,whenthereis something
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region.
to relyand we havealso, to a largeextent,
In Israel,however,
therearea number
of defined
theroadwe aretofollowtoourgoal.
menwhodon'tseemto wantto bringpeace
Consequently,
evenif one of theparties
to thisregion.
signsa separateor bilateralagreement,
it
LikeBinyamin
Netanyahu,
thenewleaderof couldno longerbe calleda separatepeace.
Manyyearsago,ifone ofthecountries
had
theLikud?
deal,itmight
have
For example.It seemsthatShamirwas wantedtomakea separate
beenpossibleforittodo so. Butwe haveall
better!
waitedto beginthemarchofpeacetogether.
Would
youagreethatPrime
Minister
Rabin Andas we areall involved
in theprocess,
the
seemstobesqueezed
between
Netanyahu
onthe chancesofsuccessaregreater.Ourability
to
onehandandtheIslamicradicals
ontheother? overcomedifficulties
has been enhanced,
Hisfreedom
ofmaneuver
is small.
whileour skillin avoidingfuture
riskshas
Nothing
is without
Butifpeace improved.
difficulty.
Thesefactors
workin favorofall
is morepreciousthantheseproblems,
then thosewhowantpeace.
peaceshouldbe pursuedand deserves
to be
The last timea separatedeal was conpursued.Ifpeaceis in theinterest
ofall the cludedit did notbringpeace to theregion.
peoplesin thisregion,
thenitmustbe sought On thecontrary,
itgavebirthtoseveralwars.
after.Ifpeaceis nota priority,
then
however,
Is
Your
a peace
Excellency
looking
beyond
we willbe facedwitha quitedifferent
situato thesituation
settlement
after
peacehas been
tionaltogether.
Peopleused to saythattheIsraeliRight achieved?
Ofcourse.
wasincapableofmaking
peacewithanyArab
country.[Menahem]Begin,for example,
Areyoupreparing
yourcountry
forsuchan
usedto dreamofGreater
Israel,of restoringeventuality?
theIsraeloftheTorah.But,nevertheless,
Yes. We never,duringour leadership,
he
tooka certainstep. Regardless
ifwe believedour
ofwhatone tooka singlestepforward
might
thinkofthatstep,thefactis he tookit. peopleweremoving
intheoppositedirection.
Had we doneso, anypeace we mighthave
Yes,hedid.
achievedwouldhave been false. I am not
I meanthestephe tookwithEgypt.
thisforthesakeofit. We wantall our
saying
outoftheequation,
Yes,hetookEgypt
justas peopleto knowwhatis goingon.
RabinwouldnowliketotakeSyriaout.
WhenI speakto foreign
leaders,in every
No! Thank God we are walkingtogether wordI utter
I takeintoaccountthatmillions
in thepeaceprocess.AlltheArabsaremov- ofpeoplearelistening.
I am awarethatany
ingtogether.
itis notin theinter- mistakes
Moreover,
in thismatter
couldhavedireconseestofRabinhimself
tofragment
peace,justas quences,forthemanwhomakessucha misitwasnotin Begin'srealinterest
tocutpeace takeandforthecountry
as a whole.
into pieces. The troublewas that Begin
That is whywe conductdiscussionsat
viewedtheproblem
tactically
rather
thanstra- grassroots
level,withpopularorganizations,
tegically.
withtradeunions,
withotherparties,
andalso
wasan Arabcountry,
Egypt
anditwillre- withpeoplewhodo notbelongto anyparty.
mainone. Perhaps
youhaveheardmesayso. As I said,noteveryone
is convinced.There
Todaywe haveno differences
withEgypt,
but aresomepeoplewhoobject.
perhapsyou heardme say the same thing
toliberalize
theSyrAreyourcurrent
moves
whenthereweredifferences
between
us. Itis
toyourvision
linked
ofa peacesetnoteasyfora mantogetoutofhisownskin. ianeconomy
Do you wantto maketheeconomy
Anypeace whichis not comprehensivetlement?
Areyou considering
further
willnotlast. Syriacouldhaveconcludeda morecompetitive?
liberalization?
bilateralagreement
withIsraela longtime
We began this trend in the late 1980s
ago. It couldhavedoneso byitself.Butwe
did notthinkthatsuchan act wouldhave beforethepeaceprocessgotunderway. We
oflawswitha particular
obbeento thebenefit
of thepeopleof there- passeda number
in
the
secmind.
We
jective
support
private
gion.
In anyevent,
ofa separate
speaking
peace tor,butthereare thosewho favorthejoint
is no longerappropriate
in thecontext
ofthe sector,and othersstillwho believein the
nowbeingmade. Oncewe embarked publicsector.
efforts
In ourplanning,
on thebawe proceeded
on theprocess,
collectively
theideaofa sepano
of
meetthe
sis
that
one
sector
could
itself
ratepeace was no longerrelevant.In this
no single
conflict,
we haveagreedon whatfoundationspeople'sneeds.Takenindividually,
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sectorcouldstimulate
therequired
develop- thedecisions
whichaffect
everyone's
destiny.
ment.Therearemanycapablepeoplein this
Theymonitor
government
business.On
country.The questionis how to mobilize severaloccasions,discussions
ofactionsand
themwithin
thedevelopment
framework. policieshave takenplace at theirrequest.
So we decidedto promote
and encourage Theyparticipate
in all institutions
andestaball threesectors.No one can nowclaimthat lishments.In somecountries,
someparties
he cannotfinda spheresuitableto his own spenddecadeswithout
havinganyimpacton
inclinations
andwaysofworking.
publiclife.
Today,theprivatesectoris movingat a
Duringthe[19731October
war,thecentral
quickerpace. A greatnumberof small leadership
of theNationalProgressive
Front
projects
havebeenlaunchedand quitea few was mobilizedand puton thealertand folbigonesas well. No doubt,withthepassing lowedthe courseof the war as a political
of time,the privatesectorwill growmore leadership.
Every
day,I usedtoleavemymilconfident.
The businesscommunity
is now itary
command
postin ordertobriefthemin
wellrepresented
in ourpoliticalsystem,
sev- detail-givingthembad news as well as
eralofitsmembers
having
beenelectedtothe good. AndI usedtoconsider
whatdecisions
People'sAssembly
at thegeneralelections. theywantedtaken.
In myopinion,
thereis a parallelbetween
AttheendofthewarI didnotacceptSeeconomicand politicalproblems.Justas in curity
CouncilResolution
338 beforeholding
countries
witha singleparty
system,
theparty morethanonemeeting
withtheFront's
leadis unableto mobilizetheenergies
of all the ership.
people-although
therearedifferent
What more authority
would you want
opinions
on this'subjectin our partyand govern- themto have,exceptforme to sayto them,
ment-so a singleeconomicsectorcannot "Goodbye!I am goinghomeand youtake
mobilizetheentirepotential
ofa country. over!?"[Laughter
I
Nothingprevents
themfromexpressing
With
therapid
growth
ofpopulation,
thestate
seemsunabletocopefullywiththedemands
for theiropinionsonhowtheyseethings.When
is laidoutopenly,
a praceducation
andsocialservices.
Do youthink
the we meet,everything
ticewe established
theCorimmediately
after
private
sector
couldenter
suchfields?
ofthese
Notone member
Movement.
We alreadyhave a numberof private rective
schools,butperhapsnotenough.We would partieshas been arrestedforhis activities
allowmoretobe opened.As forservices,
in withintheFront.
thefieldof healththereare alreadya good
In prison,
you mean?
numberofprivate
hospitals,
some
including
Yes,in prison.I saythisbecauseyoumay
largeones. WhenI hada healthproblem
(in thinkthattheytakepartbecauseofintimida1983) I went to a privatehospital-the tion.To arrest
someoneis notsomething
natShami.
ural. Butpeoplearenotall angels.Evenin
finda criminal
from
youmight
I amgladtosee thatthePresident
doesnot theseparties,
needtothink
abouthospitals
anymore.[Laugh- timeto time,who wouldhave to be dealt
with.All I was sayingwas thatno one has
ter] Yourhealth
seemsvery
good.
becauseofhisopinions.
Al-Hamdulillah.
Buttheyearsare begin- beenarrested
I amstressing
thispointtomakeclearthat
ningtoweighheavily.
thereis no stickraisedovertheir
heads. Ifwe
Youlookinvery
goodhealth.
wantedto threaten
themwiththestick,why
One reasonis thatI have been resting did we go to the troubleof seekingtheir
here(in Latakia).I can do someofmywork agreement?
Had we brought
themintothe
here,butthereareothersortsofworkwhichI Frontbyforce,
theywouldnothavebeenany
cannotdo here.Yesterday,
I signed use. We wantedthemtojoin outofconvichowever,
moreletters
herethanI usuallysignin Da- tion.
mascusin anyone day. Therewas a great
The history
of Syriahas shownthatthis
pileofthem.I didnotleavemyoffice
before country
cannotbe governed
byforce.In the
9:30 in theevening.
usedto changeeveryfew
dayswhenregimes
toaskwhether
MayI interject
youarepro- months,thosethatfellsoonestwerethose
posingtogivemorepowerto thepartieswho thatusedforce.
HusniZa'im [whoruledSyriabriefly
in
makeuptheNational
Front?
Atthe
Progressive
moment
don'tseemtohavemuch
they
power. 19491putup a gallowsin his firstdaysin
orfifty
I thinkthesepartieshaverealauthority.power,andthenwenton tohangforty
in thepolitical,
Theyparticipate
social,eco- peoplein a singleday. Itwas thetalkofthe
ButZa'imonlylastedtwoor
nomicandcultural
lifeofthecountry
andin wholecountry.
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threemonths.
deal in drugs,but thisis no
Smugglers
ThesameappliestoFrancethatcolonized reasontoaccuseSyria.Throughout
itswhole
Syriabetween
theworldwars. It was one of existence,
Syriahas nevergrownsuchcrops.
thegreatpowers.It had technology,
wealth I am sorry
to saythatLebanondid so in the
andweapons.Ithademerged
victorious
from past,andthatsmugglers
haveusedSyriaas a
WorldWarI. Butitfacedrevolts
againstits country
oftransit.
ruleeveryfewmonths.At one timethere
Whenwe ask thosewho accuseus for
wereno fewerthanthirty-three
uprisings
in theirevidence,all theycan sayis theBiqa'
variouspartsof thecountry.Franceclearly Valley.I askthem,"Didwe go intoLebanon
had no intention
of quitting
aftera mere simplyto chasesmugglers,
or did we intertwenty
years,butshe eventually
problem
and
had to pull venein ordertosolvea political
out. Syriais a country
thatcannotbe ruledby endthecivilwar?"
violence.
in recentyearswe have
Nevertheless,
ofLebanonto comb
willallowmetosayit,the helpedthearmedforces
IfYourExcellency
rumor
inthecityis thatthepresident
is herein theregion.As faras we know,Lebanonis no
wherehashishis grownin
Latakiabecauseheisplanning
somebigchange. longera country
is
But
of coursesmuggling
any
quantity.
]Laughter]
Whatkindofchangearethey
whichcontinues.
something
talking
about?
Our real fearwas forour soldiers,who
Theyare talking
aboutreforms.
Theyare live amongthe people in Lebanonwhere
talking
aboutcurbing
corruption
bytoppeople, drugshavefora verylongtimebeena source
and the misbehavior
of the childrenand ofincome.Veryfortunately,
drugusehasnot
grandchildren
oftoppeople.Therumor
is that spreadtoourarmy.As faras I know,theuse
thepresident
wants
toretire
someofthese
people, ofdrugsin Syriais on a verysmallscale. Itis
toprotect
honorably,
Syria
fromexternal
pres- probably
herethanin any
less ofa problem
suresonsuchquestions
as drugs
andcorruption.othercountry,
lessofa problem
andcertainly
Our peopleare alwaysthirsty
forsome- thanin theUnitedStateswhichis one ofthe
thingnew. Whatis certainis thatI don't biggest
in theworld.
consumers
knowanyothercountry
thatfights
corruption
thesubend
interview
I
this
bychanging
May
thewaywe do herein Syria.WhenI hear
of
the
Soviet
was
known
as
a
friend
ject?
Syria
accusations
I realize
againstus fromoutside,
to
Howbiga shock
manyyears.
Union
formany
theyarepolitically
motivated.
system?
And
oftheSoviet
inSyriais a problem,
Smuggling
as we are youwasthecollapse
surrounded
by neighbors.Manysmugglinghowsoondidyougraspwhatwashappening?
and
collapse,
ManypeoplesaythattheSoviet
operations
have been foiledand thecourts
balchangein theinternational
sentences
on thosewhoarecaught. theconsequent
pass stiff
wereamong
which
perthefactors
Butsmugglers
areoften
fierce
andareusually anceofpower,
at Madnid
armed.Therehavebeena number
ofclashes suadedyoutojoin thepeaceprocess
thattojoin the[US.-led]coalition
withsecurity
forces,withpeople killedon and before
Saddam
Hussein.
against
bothsides.
I sensedfromthebeginning
wherethings
As formisconduct
in highplaces,I don't
thinkthereis a country
in ourregionwhich wereheading.This was not prophecy-no
thecourseofevents
a minister
to fif- onecouldhavepredicted
puton trialand sentenced
Union'sdecline
in
detail-but
the
Soviet
any
teenyearsin prisonformisconduct.
In 1987,
to me. I couldsee thatlargeDr. Mahmud was apparent
thethenminister
ofagriculture,
whichwe
was held responsible
formiscon- scale changeswerein theoffing
al-Kurdi,
andwhich
ductathisministry
andsentbefore
thecourts neededtotakeintoconsideration,
eventhough
he was a Ba'thist
oflongstand- wouldhavean impacton thewholeworld,
imunblemished
rec- and notjuston us. In fact,thenegative
ingand a manofhitherto
has been
pact,botheconomicand political,
ord.
In additionto his case,therelatives
ofa feltaroundtheglobe.Ithasevenharmedthe
number
ofhighofficials
havealso beensent enemiesof theSovietUnion. The socialist
and consuming
toprison,
andarestillinside.I don'twantto campwas a greatproductive
from
theworld
mentioneverycase. A numberof people power.Itssuddenwithdrawal
a major
was,in myopinion,
system
have even been condemnedto death for economic
factorto the economiccrisis
contributing
abuseofpower.
In Syriawe have a naturalrevulsion whichmuchoftheworldhas suffered.
DidSyriasuffer
much?
againstdrugs,whichcauses us to despise
a gooddeal less
thosewhotakethemortraffic
inthem.There
In myviewwe suffered
arealso religious
to drugs.
and certhanmanyThirdWorldcountries,
objections
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tainlyless thanthecountries
ofthesocialist dridwas evidenceofnewAmerican
seriousbloc.
ness,andin particular
thetextoftheAmerican initiative
whichstruck
us as fair.
Whywas that?
ofstate]
I first
met[former
U.S. secretary
Becausewe werenotin theSovietorbit.
whenhe cameto SyriatoWe werefriends.We had mutualinterests. HenryKissinger
theOctoberwar.
Butwe werenota burdenon themnorthem wardstheendof1973after
I
remember
he
told
me
he
wantedto begin
on us. Oursystem
wasnota replicaoftheirs,
neitherinternally
nor externally.
We took ourtalkwitha reviewof eventsaroundthe
ourown decisions.Thiswas thecase from world.He beganatoncetopraiseSyriaforits
independent,
nationalistpolicy. He said
theverybeginning
in 1970.
to theeffect
thatSyriacharted
its
I used to appreciatethe strongSoviet something
standon ourbehalf,
butwe werenotpartof owncourseand didnotfallintotheorbitof
others.Itwas obviousthathe meanttheSotheSovietworldsystem.
It is a mistaketo suggest
thatwe joined vietUnion.
I thankedhim forhis remarks.But I
thepeaceprocessbecauseoftheSovietcolto saythathe should
seized
theopportunity
lapse. In factwe wentto Madridwhen[forintothe
expectus to gravitate
merSovietpresident
Mikhail]
Gorbachev
was not,therefore,
orbit!
stillinpower.TheSovietcollapsehadnotyet American
takenplace. Whatpersuaded
us togo toMa-
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